Name

Helena Ryan

Spouse's Name

Martin Collins

Address

Reenavanna
Doon, Co Limerick
Ireland, TX 76161-0023

Education

Certified Public Accountant (CPA)
Accredited Mediator
Practiced in small sized accounting practice for approx 8 years before
moving to work in various large companies in accounting roles, including
Assistant Financial Director.
Formed a company with my husband, PlantCert Ltd, 11 years ago and
remaining managing that company.

Honors/Awards

I have many very successful wins at All-Ireland level in traditional Irish
music.
I have been in the PAC Top 10 International for the last 4 years with my
highest placing last year of 2nd place.

APHA/Paint Involvement

I own my paint and am an APHA member for the past 7 years.
I now own two paint horses, having bought my second, a Jan 2019 colt.
I compete in the UK on my own paint in APHA classes where available.

Other Horse Involvement

I also own an appaloosa with I have started myself.
I successfully retrained an ex-racehorse into western style and competed
him in all-breed western classes in the UK for 1 season, before retiring him
to concentrate on my paint.

Membership and Service

I own my paint and am an APHA member for the past 7 years.
I am President of the UK Paint Horse Association since Nov 2017.
I have brought Amateur classes to the UK for the 1st time this year. I have
also successfully organised with help of my friends, the 1st ever all paint
training camp and APHA Special event in September 2018. We are now
organising another All-Paint training weekend including a full APHA which
includes Amateur and Nov Amateur classes for the 1st time in the UK in the
history of Paint Horses in the UK.
I currently serve on the International Advisory Committee which I really
enjoy.
I attended the 2019 Convention and have my flight already booked for the
2020 convention.

